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CHRISTIAN AND HOPEFUL DE- AN ANSWERED PRAYER.
LIVERED FROM THE NET. CARLISLE B. flOLDING.

They went thon till they came at a place Boiny vasthe youngest bby in the
where they saw a way put itself in their family,.iid for that rason was a favorite
way, and seemed withal to lie as straiglit as vitlis brotiers viien a child, and wlien
the vay they should go. And here they loevas older they lovcd birn the more for
knew not which of the two to take, for both his real wortî and kindliîess. lis mother
seemed straiglht before thein; therefore, called bim ber1"baby boy," even vion lie
hiere they stood still to consider. And, as )as se big that lie put on bis father's col-
they were thinking about the way, bchold ]ars by iiistake for hisowu. Itisiotrighh
a man, black of flesh, but covered with a clear that thià pettiig did not mako Benny

,very lilght robe, came to them, and asked feel youuger than hoereally ias, and nade
them why they stood thera ? They an- ini more cildliko in lis ideas and bisac-
swered, they were going to the Celestial ions about soma things. He lovod bis
City, but knew not Ivhich of these
ways to talc. Follow me, said
the man ; it is thither that I an
going. -So they followed him in
the way that but now came into
tho road,iwhich by degrees turned,
and turned theni so far from the
city that they desiredtogo to, that
in a little time their faces vere
turned away from it ; yet they
followed linm. But by and by,
before they vere avare, lue led
then both within the compass of
a net, inI whiclh they were both
so entanged that they knew not
what to do ; .and with that the
white robe fell off the black man's
back ; then they saw viiere they
were. W'hereforo, there they lay
crying some time, for they could
not get themselves out.

Then said Christian to his fel-
low, now do I sec myself in an
error. Did not the shepherds
bid us beware of the flatterer?
As is the saying of the wise man,
so ve have found it this day, "A '
man that flattereth his nieigibor
spreadeth a net for luis feet."

IHoP. They also gave us a
note of directions about the way,
for our more sure finding thercof;
but therein we have also forgot-
ten te road, and have not kept
ourselves fron "the paths of the
destroyer." Here David vas
wiscr thlît we ; for, saithl he,
' oncerning the works of mon,

by the w'ords of thy lips I bave
kept me from the paths of the
destroyer." Thus they lay be-
wailing themselves in the net.
At las tluey espied a shinling une
coming towards thei nwithl a whip
of small cords in lis band. When
lie was cone to the place vhere
they were, he asked theni whence
they cLime, and what they did
there? They told him that they
were poor pilgrins going to Zion,
but were led out of their way by
a black man clothed in white, wvho
bid us, said they, follow him, for
he was going thither too. Then
said lie Vith the whip, it is a flat-
terer, "a false apostle, that bath
transforned himuself into an angel
of liglht." So le rent the net,
and let the men out. Thon said
lie to them, follow ne, that I
may set you in your way again ;
so lie led then back to the way
they had left to follow the flat-
terer. Then lie asked them, say-
ing, where. did you lie the last
night? They said, withl theshiep-

lherds upon the Delectable Moun-
tains. Ble asked nhnyn thon if
tlmoyIlad net of the shepflierds a
note of directions for the aaay?
Theyanswrerid, yis. Buididytu

h aot, saiewotyoevliendyit eremafa
stanud, plnck eut and read your
notes? They arivered, ne. He
aswiedatses t hsey? They said
tamey forgot. beas er osnore-
over, if the siepluerds dlid net bid tlîe be- nthear ast fodiy as sh loved imi, and 
ware of the flatterer? Tuey answcred, leaned on lier jtndhnien and yimldaddo lier t
ys; but we did net imagine, said thhy, influence long beyond t hisieas lien niost-
that thîis fie-spoken niaiad bee lue, beos hbiu tley are insd.y bound te cnt

Thon I saw in iy dreanu that lie coin- thud " apron strings" tlat biid themnto tlîeir
inHded them t h lie down ; which veiî mothers.
teley didrleochastised thm sore, te teacli But Beenwieavas skepical on sompoints,

they o good way wherein they should and neidas tyoat God coud aud woud au-
walk; and as lie cuastised then, lie said, swr prayer, ad espeially tlat lie weld e
"As nauy as I love, rebuke ad cuastr ; answor it riglît away. One day, uvhoui
bo zealous therefore, and repent. This talkig te lis niotier ou this subjesi, lie
doen ihe biheds te go on heir a, and said, ith a tingof auglioiess tha as in
take good tieed te te other direc r e d r g nds of intended te show thht lieeas hiîkiug fer t
the s;ephuerds.. Sdioey thanked le, infr himsonf, and thoglu ready to learn from
alt lhis indnesspand ee eht seftly alobg t oe lier fhit it si duty ho give lierun t c
righet Iay, singing.-Plgrim's t hroqrcss. bom efit of l s ovrsearchand cohsions se

"I belie ve in God, mother ; I believe ho
can.bear all I say, and knows even what I
think before I say it. But lie is nqb going
to hurry along his work to accomnodato
me, if I should lappen to ask himi for sono-
thing. Now, suppose I wanted a liarvest
apple in Marci, or a strawberry in D cem-
ber; suppose I vas sick, and these would
save my life ; do you think God would set
the harvest tree a blooming when the snow
was yet on the ground, or thaw th sleet off
the strawberry bed to accommodate me ?
Folks ought to be reasonable in their re-
quests in prayer, and not pray for things
out of season. Ab any rate, if they do pray

for themu, they oughlt to vait until the
things get around in the ordinary course of
even ts."

His nother smild and saidc kindly:
" Wait until you areolder, Benny, and

you will change your mind, perhaps."
" Older, mother? What I say is truc

and reasonable, and no lapse of tire can
change the truth or mnake reasonable things
unreasoniable !"

"That is so, Bonny, but yen can not
neasure the sky vith a tape line, or weigh
the earth in balinces."

" Well, this is my proposition, mother,
and I .ant you to renember it, so we owill
ee how it cones out." (Benny was on the

ove of going te college, and naturally iii-
dulged in ponpous.language that amuscd
his mother.) leGod does answer prayer,
but lie answers through natural processes
and in seasonable tinies."

"'I under'stand, ny son," she said, ivith
a siile, and went out, leavinîg .Beny te
his own thoughts, whicli were very coin-
plimientary to hmimself, above the old fogy
notions of bis mother. " Mother is good,"
lie said to hiiîumself, " but she doesn't try to
get away fron the errors of lier childlood."

Benny had been to college but one
-month whuein le wroto home, saying aniong

otier things:
"I get up nornings witli a dull

S hcadache ; donî't vait to ot ;
drag through the day, and go to
slep over my books ah night. I
believe I an lazy.

Whenî this letter was read at
home, bis nother said:

"le is not lazy. He is over-
wvorking, and not.taking enoughi
exercise. I fear he vill be dowi
in bed soon.»

The rest of the family went
about their usual vork, and
thiought ne more of Benny's ills;
but lhis mother ah once busied
herself vith preparations for the
possible home-coming of her
"baby boy." . The upper rooin
vas cleaned, freshuened in manuy

ways, and daily treated to sul
baths fronm wide-open wincdows.

Thue usual weekly letter did not
cone the nextweek. The fanily
said:

"1Wonder why Benny does net
write. Thuis is the firsh time lue
has missed since lie went away."

Bemuiy's mother was net sur-
prised that. the letter did not
come. Shme was not looking for
any. That evening shue said to
lier eldest soni:

"San, if you can just as vell
as nuot, I wisli yo would put off
thuat huntimg expedition a few
days, until e hear from Benny.
He may be sick."

"IJust as well as not, mother.
You are not alarned, are you "

"Not ah all, Saui; but if he is
sick lie' lad botter coio home,
andI would like for you te go
and bring him."

"The huhnting will b better~a
few veeks later, any way," said
Sam, reflectively.

Three days after, Benny iwas
moaning and tossing in lis bed at
the boarding-house whiere thue
doctor called te sec liim.

" You are a pretty sick boy, miiy
man, but I will get you out of
this in a couple of weeks !"

Il"Couple of veeks 1" exclained
Bennie. "Couple of weeks ! I
have been sick a month already!"

''Be patient, and you will get
well quicker. Tlhree days are not
a month, by a long shiot," said

f. the cloctor, thmuimping lis phials
to make the ugly looking powders
roll out.

" Ug 1" shuddered Benny.
Do I have to take more of that

nasty stuff ? "
"lUnless you vat to die," the

doctor answered.
"ln just clear wvater 1"
"I canîgive it te yo iniumuddy

water, if you prefer," said thme
doctor, gravely.

"Ugu , shuddered Benny
again, and swallowed the bitter
dose, renenbering how his
notlier vould have hidden the

mixture in jolly or jam, and would have
a glass of lemuuoiade ready to follow the
iedicine.

"Doctor, can I go home?"
"Not for a week yet. You are at hMe

crisis nov, and mush not be muoved."
"Oh, dear !" sighied Benny, hiding luis

face in the pillow.
" Brace up! brace up !" said the doctor,

sarply, and then added in a kinder tone:
"I will be up te sec you after dinner. If
you need anything, ring the bell, and sonie
mIe vill coen."
A very few minutes lad passed wlien

Benniuy rang-thue bell. .He wanted to.send
a telegrami home. Ie Iwas sure lie was


